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If there isn't true quality in the rubber.the article won't wear long, if
quality is lacking, appearance will he lacking. Buy Hot Water Bottles. Sy¬ringes, Fountain Syringes, Combinations here and KNOW you are gettingthe best grade of new, long life, lively rubber. -

We Sell the Famous Kantleeke Goods
We have all rubber goods needed for use in sick room, bathroom, the

. nursery, at home. Everything is perfect in make, exceptional in quality, and
as low in cost as is possible with the best quality*

We guarantee every Water Bottle and Syringe to last you i to 2 years.

KJ^LLY DRUG C()i\IPAN\
7jhc Sftcxa// Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. Kemper, of Kvnnsvillo,
Intl., is spending Heyernl days
in the Onp visiting Iiis da ugh
ter, Mrs. < 'tis M miser,

\V. M. Vouiig.of Turkey Cove,
vsns in the tltip Saturday oti
business.
Miss bin (taker, 111. popular

telephone operator is sulf< ring
from an attack of the .Mlu"*.
Bobert Petmingl in, of llarri-

muu, Toiiii., spent Sunday in
the (lap visiting bis sister, M rs.
II. A. W. Skeeu.
Allen Cnrnos, of Klkhorn, \V.

Va., is visiting bis parents, Mr.
and M is. \V. 11. fames

C. P. Kline, representing the
K. B. Klitie Coporation. of N >r.

ton, was a business visitor in
town Monday.
Miss Lutum Min is. <>f Kuokoe,

spent Several days in the Gup
las! week visiting Misses Mutlie
cficklcs and (Inure Long.

Sir. and Mrs. A. C. Harris, of
Ponningtoii Uup, spent Sunday
in the Can the guests of Mrs
Harris' sister. Mrs. W. T. Htnl.
gens.

Vou'll Unit a nice line of frttils
at Paul's Cafe.

Ves, I'.ml keeps fresh tish and
oysters and will be pleased lo
serve you. Phone your order,140
William T. Uoodloe, Jr., left

last week for Kitstern Virginia,where he will visit relatives for
several weeks!

Miss Bess Voting, of Stoncgu,
speht Sunday iti the Gap visit
in« horgrandmother, Mrs. Kiiz-
ubeth Oiliy.

Mrs. \\. N. Wagner went to
Bristol Thprsday to attend the
district Missionary Conference.
Chilhowic Correspondent to

Bristol Herald Courier,
Mrs. W. B. Beck has as her

guest her mother, Mrs. Bosen*
heig, "f Teile Haute, Iml.

Loyrl Guild, Christ EpiscopalChurch, will meet with Mrs.
Bowe, Thursday at It IUI p in.,bill tune.

Mr and Mrs V I. Morton and
bhby left Monday afternoon for
Kiioxville, where they will
spend a week with relatives.

Call Mr. tlrr lit the Monte
Vista Hotel for automobile ser¬
vice.

D, B. Pierson, sales managerfor the Stonega Coke & Coal
(lompuny is spejtdiug a few daysin Spartuusbug, S. C.,this weeKv

Are You Interested
In the Future-of Your Child? Ilal)its öf T
formed in early years, are tlie

Best Insurance
for that future. We have given this matter c
thought and invite the opening of an account for
child as the best business trainiiig available.

hrift,

ireful
Vc Uli

strength service,

INTERSTATE/7MCE*TRtJST CJÖV
cs.carter. president j. b.wample r cash e.p, *

The Witt Truss
The only truss that holds and don't
hurt. Does aw£ty with hard ball,
using soft felt pa,d instead. A new
truss recently invited, patented and
manufactured by

H. N. Witt, at Morristown, Tenn.
Don't fail to investigate the Witt
Truss. For men, women, and chil¬
dren. Now on sale by the

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
Quality 'Drug Store

BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA

Build more houses in BigStone Gap, und thereby helpbuild bp tliH town
IA 1ST. -A caihod brooch Tucs-day morning Bomd when' be

iwcon L>rj Baker's resident andTotirniud apartment liduRÖ. Vul-Inable reward will be given if
returned to this oilice

SV. B. Kinder, of ArteillUS,Ky., auenI the week-end in the
(lap visiting liomefolks.

lion, .lohn \V. Newman, ofVersailles, Ky., spent a few-
days in the (Jap this week in
the interest of the Slemp farm
in the ( 'ovo.
Why not subscribe fdroiir pa¬

per, Kooxville Journal & Tri¬bune. News live hours a bead
n( any other paper reachingtown Caul's t'afe.
Mi I-;. Oetkeu lias sold Ins cot¬

tage to .1 I' lltnmuond, whohas moved into same. Mr. Got-ken ami family have taken
rooms with Mr. and Mrs. II. L.Cotiuni ngs.

Major .1. K.Bullitt.of I'hiladelIplliii, counsel for the StouegaCoke ami Cdtll Company andallied interests, is spending afew days this week in the (Jap.
The Monte Vista service earis again in operation ami readyto serve its customers.
Miss Btfrtllll llur.1, one of thetelephone operators at Coebllrn,came down to tin- Clap Sundaynight to help in the TelephoneKxchango here. While three ofthe operators have ililllieilZU.
Miss Until Jones left Tuesdaynight for Kansas City, Mo.,Where she will spend the rest ofthe winter months visiting MissBoso Scharf, who lived in the. lap several years ago.
C. K. Beverley, a prosperousfanner living near Danville,Va., is spending a few days inthe Gupi ..ml at Qale* Oily thisweek visiting relatives undfriends.
Mis. .1. M. Stewart returnedMonday to the homo of herdaughter, Mrs. Wiley Win, uftor a several weeks visit to rela¬tives in Kingsporl.
M. II. timber spent a fewdays in Bristol last week and

accompanied his wife and twolittle sons home, who had beenspending several days in Bris¬tol visiting relative.-,.
Missionary journey of theJunion Auxiliary will beginwith a visit to the Dakota In¬dians Meet willl Mr. andMrs. Bliss at .;.:;u this afternoon.Kvery child who w tills to takethe trip invited.
Mrs. M It. McCorkle, whoformerly lived in Big Stone (lap.but who now lives at Nora, Va.,where her husband is engagedin the lumber business, andtwo daughters, Julia and Jose¬phine,have gone toUm'atilu.Fln.where they will spend the re¬mainder of the winter visitingMrs. McCorkle's patents, Mr.and Mrs. SV. T. Kennedy.
B. B. Carter has resigned Iiisposition as purchasing agent I'm

the lulermont Coal ami IronCoporation, and moved his fainily to St. Charles last week,where he wilj bo buyer for theSlack Mountain Mining Com¬
pany. 1 le sold his co tt ago here
to Rufus Mann, of Gate Cily,who will move to the (tap.
Mis. Moore formerly lived inthe Gap, where her husband,II. L. Moore, was superintend¬ent of the Kxtruct works. Mrs.Moore, who was-i very lovable

woman, has a host of friendsin the Gap, who will rogrut tolearn of her death.

James W. Bisb, compositor;Ion this ..paper, has been real;
siek trie past week with inlluen-
zn ami pneumonia, but is im-
proving some at tliis writing;
Oily F. 8uiton, who has been

located in theQap as representstive of the Torymoro Taylor-ing Company, has moved his
family to Bristol, where lie will
make his headquarters.
Miss Hazel Harkleroad, sten¬

ographer for the Mineral Motor
Company, spent the week-end
in Bristol with relatives.
Mrs. Reuben Banks is ill with

a severe alltiek of inllnen/.a at
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mis. S. P. Fleenor. Her
husband who is with the mo.
tor transport in the army at
Hampton, Vn, artived in the
Cap Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. llarvy D, Brown,who have been spending some
time in the Cup with Mrs.
Brown's parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
II. A. VY. Sk.i, left Saturdayfor Knoxv-Ulu, where they will
make their future home.
Mrs It. B. Tinsloy went over

to Bristol Friday, where she met
her little niece, Louise Goodloo
Smith, of City Point, who will
spend some time in the Gapwhile her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. .lefts Smith, are very ill with
influenza." Miss Louise Good-
loe, of the t tup, who has been
sp.ling some lime in Cit\
Point with her sister itccoin
Dallied her little mere to Bris¬
tol, but returned to City Point.
Mrs. Willis Slaughter, who

bus a position at Norton with
the Norton Coal Company,spent
Sunday in the Cap' visitilig rel¬
atives. Mrs Slaughter recent.
Iv returned from Montgomery,Ala., where she spent several
ildyS with her sister-in-law,Mrs Josh Hullitt, Jr., who bus
beeil very ill.

p. IL I lurnell, a pi omineiitdealer in livestock, who is at
present located al Big Sinn«
Cap for the benefit of i he school,
was in Gate City ThursdayHe moved to the Gap from
Fidson, Tonn..Unto City Her¬ald:.
W. II. Wren spent several

days in Richmond last week-
on business.

Mrs. .1. W. Kelly .went to
Johnson City Thursday after-
no hi io ati.I the funeral of
Mrs. 11. L Moore, who tln-d at
that place Wednesday after¬
noon.

Mr. and Mis L. O. Pettit re¬
nd \ ed a I el eg rain Su inlay nightfrom their sou in law, Lieut
Josh Bullilt, Jr stating that
his wife, who has been ill for
several weeks with inlliienx.ii,
in a hospital in Montgomery
wus nUle to sit up ami would
soon he utile lo leave I he hospi¬tal.

Lieut. George ltoobilck, who
has been in the aviation service
stationed at. Camp Hick, Texas,
and who was given tin honor¬
able discharge, spent last week
in Ilm (tap visiting his wite at
home of her pa fen ts, Mr. and
Mrs. 1). C. Wolfe. Lieut Hoe.'
buck left Monday for New Yoik
City, where has accepted a posi¬tion with I lie government. Mrs.
Roebuck will join her husband
later.

Misses Julia Byars, Doris
Warner, Miriam Taylor ami
Janet Bailey, Messers. W. H.
Chapman, Lawrence Willard
and Raymond Groseclose, all
of whom have positions; in the
Purchasing Department of the
Stonega Coke <V Coal Company
at Appulaehia, who were chaperoded by MrsJ Sally A. Bailey,
Composed a congenial party to
the Amu/.u Theatre Thursdaynight to see the s|.ieminl show
"The Marriage of Geruldine."]

Miss Frances Whaley, who
for the past six months hast
been chemist for the Stonega
Coke «Sr. Coal Company in the
testing dcpurtmuul at Appa-lacbia. returned to her home in
Lincoln, Nebraska, her position
being tilled by L B. Johnson,
who formerly held n position in
the same department, before lie
entered the U. S. service.

Mr. and Mis. Brill Smith and
two daughters, Misses Cleo and
Cora, who liavp been living at.Black wood have moved lo a|
point in West Virginia, where
Mr. Smith has accepted a posi-
lion with a Coal Company.
Mr. Evans, whos? position Mr.
Smith was filling at Black wood
having returned from the U. S.
Army.

If signs do not fail, more
dwelling houses will he built in
Big Stone Gup this yeur than in
any five yearn in the history of
the town.

TUESDAY, JAN. 28
ROBERT SHEjRMAN Presents

The Great Play

X Mural jnd Fearless Plea for
itic Bellermcaf of Vouax Qlrla
w ho Are Without Parent! aad
Hume* \ Complete Sce.iic
I'mdiution.

livery Mother. Wife. H.iujh-
Icr. Sister. S«rcllienrl ShoulJ
Sec Ii ll Veils the Trulh ,niJ
reaches A Lesson A Vital
Play A flreai Cast, *

By Whitney Collins

A3 PLAYED 102 NIGHTS IN CHICAGO
50c, 75c a ml $1.00j PRICES . Seals on sale at Kelly DriitJ CompanyL-.

SieKg [iy i3i pJ ls] [r\i [si ''¦^;^
isi

Ali of Our Meal Is
um m

(e>land \<ni get just what yon
order, .ind what \<>u do gel
from us in the very \<v>\. [s

>u ( an

TAKE YOUR
CHOICE OF CUTS

The Reason
we don't tay'toswitch cut.- on you is because we l,»'rtj]151 jiist old lashi« med enough 'to believe that ii would liels][g) dishonest to «Insu, im matter il you don't Happen '"[jfj[Sj know the difference. (31m l!älI HiseS's Meat Market 1lai IS][|1 In Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, Virginia gl

gjjjgir^ fell

mi

Ull nSlM, Tomorrow
Madge Kennedy p

"The
Service Star
The Flag of All Mothers
The Story oi A Hero's

w/Waiting- Wife KENNEDY
= f.. THE
SERVICE..,,
GoHvyn Piaurts ZSh. ä

PRICES: - 20 centsSEP.V1CESTAB

H.E. Fox & CompanyPhone 97

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Sole Agents for R. Ii. Whitridge, PayneHeirs'arid John pox, Jr. Business and Res¬
idence lots; also acreage property facing the
public road to East Stone Gap for sale.
Write or call on us for prices and terms.


